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' Eager Reporter
Glimpses Navy
Life in Library

Navy hall was quite an eyeful
to an eager reporter who paid a
first visit to what used to be the
Old library.

Captain Matthews, professor of
naval science and tactics, con-

ducted the reporter around the
building helping her to gain what
the navy calls a "salty" vocabu-
lary. The basement, first and
second floors are now ground,
second and third "decks;" the
ceiling was "overhead," the win-

dows were "ports," the stairways
' were "ladders," the walls were

"bulkheads."
New Clock.

The first new fixture noticed
was the clock which used to be in
the main reading room, this clock
being a blue 24-ho- ur. one. In this
same reading room, the absence
of books was noticed and the
Shelves remaining have been con-
verted into book shelves for the
Individual students, as the read-
ing room is to be a study hall
for the trainees. At the right is
the Officer-of-the-Da- y's "glass
house" or office.

. Ascending the ladder, the sec-
ond deck, the officer instructors'
office and another study hall may
be found. On this floor, a former
alcove room will soon be turned
Into a trainees' lounge, it is hoped.
It will be equipped with recrea-
tional and musical facilities.

Ground Deck.
On the ground deck are the

administrative offices, a supply
office, mail room, a store room,
end a sick bay. The ground deck
of the annex section of the li-

brary has been made into a
"head," salty for lavatory, show-
ers, etc.

The second and third fireproof
decks in the annex have been
turned into bunk rooms. Instead
of priceless books it now contains
the new Nebraska students' double-

-tiered beds and lockers, which
are combination wardrobes and
chiffoniers. The trainees have
everything in Navy Hall except
dining or mess facilities, which
tre provided in the Student Un-

ion building.

fAtvgtvan Bribes
Students In Dark
Alleys, Coliseum

The lid's off on Awgwan sub-
scriptions and unsuspecting stu-

dents are being waylayed in dark
alleys, crowded corners, and even
the jammed coliseum!

Sales began Monday In all or-

ganized houses and at registration.
Tuesday, September 25, is the
deadline for the organized house
campaign, but individual subscrip-
tions will be sold all through the
year.

A new cartoonist of outstanding
merit has been discovered in the

of Randall Jelinek,
K.rson managing editors, Tom
Sorensen and Bill Miller. Trip-
hammer Peepash, with his un-

mistakable "All That Sort of Rot"
will be back, along with George
Shestak, Bob Gillan, and other
talented, and soon to be discov-
ered, humorists roaming the
Campus.

Subscription rates will be the

TOMMY
LONG'S
BAND

9 lo 12 Midnile

Sat, Sept. 22

44c per person

Union Ballroom
Student Went

Cards Pleasel

same as last year, 25 cents a copy,
$1.00 per semester, but a reduced
rate of $1.75 for two semesters
will be offered. Awgwans will be
distributed once a month, the first
one is due October 10.

Living up to their motto,
"Everyone should subscribe to the
Awgwan, that unpredictable col-
lege humor magazine," eager
salesmen are beating freshmen on
the head, draining the last dollars
from the penniless seniors, and
taking in the rest of the unsus-
pecting victims with the well
known bear trap. By the way,
have you subscribed to the Aw-
gwan this year?

Coeds . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Huston and Janet Mason, man-
aging editors; Phyllis Teagarden,
Mary Alice Cawood, Shirley Jen-
kins and Bill Roberts, news edi-
tors; Betty King, society editor;
and George Miller, sports editor.

Cornhusker Staff.
In addition to editing the Corn-

husker, Miss Crosbie, a senior,
is on the Student Council, secre-
tary of Mortar Board, and was
former managing editor of the
Cornhusker. Three managing
editors were chosen this year for
the Cornhusker. They are Beth
Montgomery, Barbara Emerson
and Merril Shutt. Joanne Rapp
and Lorene Novotny are business
assistants.

Since Phyllis Johnson, who was
selected as editor of the Awgwan,
campus humor magazine, will not
return to school this year, a new
staff will be chosen by publica-
tions board in the near future.
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NEBRASKAN

Students Apply
For Cornhusker
Staff Positions

Joyce Crosbie, editor of the
Cornhusker, announces that nu-

merous staff positions, including
that of a photographer, are avail-

able and all students Interested
must file by 3:00, Sept 26, in
the Cornhusker office, Union
basement '

The NROTC Unit will have
special section of the book and
the Cornhusker staff urges the
application of NRO's to fill these
positions.
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SEASON TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

Lincoln Junior League

TOUil HALL

SERIES
featuring

DREW PEARSON
MARIA OSMENA
I.T. JOHN MASON BROWN
HARRISON FOtNAN
NORA WALN

Good for Admission $480
to all 5 lectures '

(Tax Inc.)

All Lectures at
St. Paul Church

Tlajr Tickets fram any Junior
Learne member t at the Stm-e- nt

Union Office.
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The Navy's pea coats were
originally made from a heavy
cloth called pije or pij by the

Dutch. Later English-speaki- ng

sailors changed the spelling to
"pea."

Reserve Your

2.94

Your CORNHUSKER will be
crammed full of photos and
stories of YOU, and of your

friends. ,

The only complete record of

1945-194- 6 at Nebraska.

ORDERS WILL BETAKEN BY

THE TASSELS

TPS FUN every minule from dashing lo an 8 o'clock

to chatting over a midnight snack. And here at Ne-

braska, part of the fun is making Miller's your shop-

ping headquarters. Visit our Second Floor . the

SPORTSWEAR SECTION and MODERNAGE ROOM

(juniors) are specially for you!
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